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Automatic thermostat, safety thermic fuse, double thermic fibre glass insulation, 
careful electric insulation, feeding cable with safety plug, insulating material 
externally protected by stainless steel plate, armoured resistence, air circulation 
on 5 sides, switch and warning lights with safety marks. 
One removable nickel copper cup of easy replacement with holding edge to 
avoid leakages of quartz balls. Three broght gauges (network, wait, work) have 
to control the conditions of the equipment.

item: 712/00 - MINISTERIL   price: € 225,00 
item: 712/20 -  Package of glassbeads for Ministeril      price: €   10,00 

item: 714/00 - MAXY STERIL   price: € 248,00 
item: 714/20 - Package of glassbeads for Maxysteril           price: €   12,00 

GLASSBEADS STERILIzERS

THERMOSEALER

The thermosealer systems enables surgical instruments to be wrapped before being 
put in the autoclave so as to maintain sterility after sterilization has been completed.
The new sealing system uses a new heating technology which produces a 12 mm 
seal with no risk of accidentally burning the paper.

price: € 650,00 

item: 717/00 - NEWSEAL

ROLLS FOR STERILIzATION:

item: 717/01 - 75 mm x 200 mt each.     price: € 28,00

item: 717/02 - 100 mm x 200 mt each.      price: € 36,00

item: 717/03 - 200 mm x 200 mt each.      price: € 57,00

Technical features: 
Sealing bandwidth: 12 mm
Maximum sealing width:    300 mm
Dimensions:    43,5x31x33 cm
Weight:    8 Kg

Technical features:  MINISTERIL  MAXYSTERIL
Feeding: 220 V - 50 Hz  220 V - 50 Hz 
Max absorbed power: 60 Watt 150 Watt
Exercise temperature:   235 °C 235 °C
Dimensions: 11x10x15 cm 13x20x15 cm
Weight:  2,25 Kg 2,5 Kg
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Technical features: 
Vibration frequency: 4000 pulses/minute
Power: 70 Watt
Feeding:   220 V - 50 Hz
Mixing times:                                                                         variable
Vibration:                                                                             moving at “8”
Dimensions:                                                                             23x21x11,5 cm
Weight:    3,7 Kg

AMALGAMATOR

Mechanical-Electronic amalgamator, programmable with pre-selected working 
times for each type of amalgams: for capsules and powders.

price: € 350,00 

item: 721/00 - DENTAL MIX 2000

GERMICIDAL LAMP

Potent germicidal action is amplified by reflecting surfaces. 
A microswitch placed near the protective screen, prevents accidental direct exposures. 
The  lamps is use emit over 85% of their energy with wave-length 253,7 nm. in 
ultraviolet band, with a radiation that kills bacteria and other micro-organisms.

price: € 250,00 

item: 754/00 - GERMILAMP

item: 754/20 - Germicidal spare lamp 15 Watt                         price: € 56,00

APEX LOCATOR

The Woodpex I Apex Locator  from Carlo De Giorgi features a new generation 
full colour visual display for improved tracking of the files. It also has the latest 
multi frequency technology incorporated into this 5th generation apex locator 
and an extended apical zoom function, which activates when the file reaches the 
apical area, assisting the dentist to locate the apex in most types of root canal 
conditions. The Woodpex I apex locator has a small footprint and operates on 
a rechargeable battery, so it can be moved between dental surgeries with ease.

price: upon request 

item: 545/00 - WOODPEX I 

Technical features: 
Absorbed power: 15 Watt
Feeding: 230 V - Hz 50/60
Dimensions: 48x22,5x21 cm
Weight:    6 Kg

NEW




